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AUSTRIA'S NEW EMPEROR TAKING THE OATH

J Emperor Kurl Fmnz Joseph of AuHtilu-llungnr- y tuklng tlie oath of Ills coronation ut Budapest, Hungary. The

coronutlon was tho moHt brllllunt of any great public ceremony that has. tnken place In Hungary for generations.
When the emperor took the outh he was surrounded by the highest church dignitaries and gayly costumed court

officials.
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' This Is the Anierlcnn liner St. Louis as she would appear If painted In accordance with the command of the
emperor of Germany. This was that American ships should be painted in white and red vertical stripes ubout tea
feet wide and should carry large flags of red and white chocks, with the American flag at tho stern.
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PROPOSED WASHINGTON MEMORIAL BUILDING
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; The (ieorge Wuslilngtmi Memorial association, which has ulready raised $300,000 toward tho erection of a me-

morial to Cieorge Washington In the capital, Is attempting to raise this amount to $1,000,000 by February 22, Wash-IriKton- 's

birthday, so the work can be begun at once. The site, once occupied by the railroad station In which
President Garlleld was assassinated, has already been donated by congress. The building will be 300 feet wide, 275
feet deep and four slorles In height.

UNIQUE FOUNTAIN FOR INDIANAPOLIS
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Stirling Calder, New York, and will be erected next Octobern ilv 7. cc,?,t0,r of University square, Indianapolis. It Is a gift to his city bjr
KichnrU Depew. The Biibject of the unique work of art Is "Youth."

w'i, "p,.N!,'U by tl,e fl6ures of e'K,lt bmclng children facing outward and
i enng n rine a contrul basin 13 feet In diameter. On a pedestal In theor the IUr basin Is the heroic figure of n young naiad, directing the""ice with cymbals. This figure dominates the group.
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WAR DOG IN GAS MASK

The dogs employed by the French In
aiding the wounded and carrying mes-
sages through the trenches are won-

derfully trained and show
Intelligence. For work near the

firing Una some of these dogs have
been provided with gas masks.

The One Difference.
Rlshop San ford Olmsted of Denver

Is noted for his somewhat caustic wit.
A lady said to Bishop Olmsted ut

a luncheon:
"As for these sacred concerts,

I could never see, bishop,
wherein a sacred concert differed from
an ordinary concert."

"Oh my dear madam," said Bishop
Olmsted In a shocked voice, "there Is
a distinct difference. A sacred con-

cert Is always given on Sunday."
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INTERNED GERMAN RAIDER TAKEN TO PHILADELPHIA
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The German seu raider Prlnz Kltel Frlederlch In the Philadelphia navy yard, whither she was taken by tho
American authorities after the breuk with Germuny The vessel had been Interned nt Norfolk unvy yard for a
long time.

LARGEST CRATER RECORD
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This IkiIc, i he liMgcst initio eralei' of wliUli any IitmicI has mi far reached this country, was imnlo by n

mine of the Souimo front north of Coinbles. Its mouth Is nearly 100 yards long and 00 yards wide, a charge of 22.1HK)

pounds of explosive being used. Of the two Prussian companies swallowed up only four ineu were found alive,
two of these dying tho next day In a French hospital.

COMING IN UNDER THE AMERICAN

This photograph, taken nt the hall of records, New York, soon after tho news of- - tne tiermnu-Ameriea- n dlplo-mntl-c

break became known, shows some of tho hundreds of would-b- o citizens who made applications for naturali-

zation, taking their oaths of allegiance to tho United Stutos. Tho scene was duplicated In Chicago, Boston and
every other largo city In the country.

STATUE MADE FOR CHICAGO

Colossal statue of Alexander Ham-

ilton and Belu Pratt, the sculptor, In

Mr. Pratt's studio In Boston. The
statue, now In tiny, Is to be cast in
bronze and set up In Chicago near tho
Art institute.

A Good Antlfat Recipe.

"A contributor to a magazine soys
he likes n fat wife."

"And his wife Is fat?"
"So J understand."
"Well. If he tries to support her by

contributing poetry to magazines, she

won't stay fat long."
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Tho Second battullon of tho New York Naval Mllltla took oyer tho guard-
ing of the greut bridges between New York and Brooklyn soon after the
rupture of relations with Germany, releasing the police reserves for duty
elsewhere. A mllltluman is here seen relieving a policeman at the Manhattan
bridge.

MUCH IN LITTLE

Homing pigeons can travel 70 miles
nn hour.

There are two blnnket factories In

South Africa.
An attempt Is being made to estab-

lish Arbor day In Ireland.
Turning the knob even n trifle rings

a bell In a new lock for home doors.

The Grand Trunk Taclflc dry dock,
nt Prince Rupert, ccst $2,600,000.

Spain and Portugal together pro-

duce 70 per cent of the world's cork.
A centennial exposition is to be

held In Gulfport, Miss., In December,
loir.

At tho ninth annual apple show In
Spokane, 40,200 apples pies were glr
en away.

SYRUP OF FIGS FOR

II CHILQUOWELS

It is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physic Into a

sick child.

Look back at your childhood daya.
Remember the "dose" mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartic.
How you hotod them, bow you fought
against taking them.

With our children lt'i different
Mothera who cling to the old form of
physio limply don't realize what they
do. The children's revolt Is well-foun- d

ed. Their tender little "lnsldea" are
Injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only dell-clo-

"California Syrup of Figs." Its
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothert keep thla harmless "fruit
laxative" bandy; they know children
love to take it; that it never falls to
clean the liver and bowels and sweet

tn the stomach, and that a teaspoonful
given today saves a alck child tomor-
row.

Ask at the store for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
baa full directions for bablea, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
tn each bottle. Adv.

A Hint
"Oh, I Just love animals ; don't youl"

gurgled the sweet young thing.
"Sure. Let's have a Welsh rabbit"

Mid tho accommodating youth. Towa
Topics. v

SWAMP-ROO- T STOPS

SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your back aches, and your bUd
der and kidneys teem to be disordered, re-

member it is needless to suffer go to your
Dearest drug store and get a bottle of Dr.
Kilmer's Swtmp-Root- . It is a physician's
prescription for disease of the kidneys
and bladder.

It has stood the test of years and has
a reputation for quickly and effectively,
giving results in thousands of case.

This prescription was used by Dr. Kil-
mer in his private practice and was so
very effective that it ha been placed on
sale everywhere. Get a bottle, 60o and
11.00, at your nearest druggist.

However, if you wish first to test this
treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Poor Fellow Had to Walk,
"Tell me of your eurly educational

hardships."
"Well, I lived seven blocks from a

Carneglo library, and we had no auto-

mobile." Louisville Courler-Journu- l.

CUTICURA KILLS DANDRUFF

The Cause of Dry, Thin and Falling
Hair and Does It Quickly Trial Free.

Anoint spots of dandruff, Itching and
Irritation with Cutlcura Ointment Fol-

low at once by a hot shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap, If a man, and next
morning If a woman. When Dandruff
goes the hair comes. Use Cutlcura
Bonp dally for the toilet

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Extreme Caution.
"Jenks' fad is Insisting thnt every-

thing In his life must have flavor."
"Yes, he will not even sit down to

a table unless sure tho wood is

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for Colds, Croup, Pneumonia and
Asthma ; QOOSE GUKASIS LINIMENT

for Neuralgia, Rheumatism and
Sprains, or sale by all Druggists.
GOOSE GREASE COMPANY, MFR'S,
Greensboro, N. C Adv.

Sense of Justice.
"That parrot I bought uses violent

language."
"Lady," replied tho dealer, "I won't

deny that ho does swear some. But
you must give him credit for the fact
thut lie doesn't drink nor gamble."

If you suspect that rmr child has Worms,
slnfl dou of Or. feery's "Dead Shot'

will soltl (ht question. Its action upoa
th Stomach and Bowels Is beneflclal la
Ither cue. No second doss or after pur-(at- lv

necsssaiy. Adv.

Excessively Polite.
"Mary, how tall Is a giant?" asked

Henry.
"Oh, I don't know," said tho nurse;

"about as tall as a bouse."
"And how tall Is a house?"
"How should I know? Don't ask

so many questions. I liuve no Idea
how tall a houso Is."

"Excuse me, Mary," said Henry
with dignity, "I forgot that you were
too poor to know anything about
bouses."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver,
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for
a laxative three for a cathartic Adv.

Man Who Knows.
The doctor snyg I am working too

hard."
"I'd put more faith in thnt diag-

nosis If it came from your boss."

ACTRESS TELL8 SECRET.

A well known actress fives ths followi-
ng- recipe for gray hair: To half pint ot
water add 1 oa. Bay Hum, a small box of
Barbo Compound, and M oa. of glycerine.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix It at home at vary little cost Full
directions for making and use come In
each box of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken ' streaked, faded gray
hair, and make It soft and glossy. It wUl
not color the scalp. Is not sticky ef
graasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

8ure Enough.
"The doctor says I'm eating too mucn

tweet stuff. Says sugar makes you
lar.y. Think It does?"

"Loaf sugar might"

Only One "BROMO QUININE
To rt the nnnlno. call for full ninw LAXATITI
BHOMO OlHNlNbi lMk for slirn.tnr. at W.
ttUOVS. uras a OoU la Ooe tay. 16.

It Is reported thot nn Ohio temper-

ance advocate refused to have his por-

trait painted uuless It was done la
water colors.


